**Please Provide Copies of This Document to The Contractors You Contact for Estimates.**

**Por Favor de Entregar Copias de Este Document a Los Contratistas Que Se Ponga en Contacto Para Estimaciones.**

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION MUST BE INCLUDED IN ALL WATER WELL ESTIMATES SUBMITTED TO SELF-HELP ENTERPRISES:

**Well drilling to include:**
- Proposed well depth
- Casing size & material
- Gravel pack & seal descriptions
- Develop & disinfect well
- Pour a concrete base for surface seal and tank slab, provide dimensions (this may be provided by pump Co. as an option)
- County well permit for drilling a new private domestic well

**Pump Installation to include:**
- Size & make of pump
- Size, length and material used for draw pipe
- Size, length of wire used in well
- Size and type of tank
- All controls, breakers & disconnects needed.
- Excavation & electrical hook up of new well to power source.
- Excavation & plumping required to hook up new well to home.
- Destruction of old well, permitted and approved by County
- Water testing for bacteria, and contaminates prone to the area as per Terms of Award document.

WE REQUIRE ALL ESTIMATES TO INCLUDE COST FOR THE ABOVE ITEMS

When work is completed provide the following with your final invoice

- Copy of new well completion report
- Copy of completion report for old well destruction
- Copies of any required County permits
- Copy of water testing results in compliance with Terms of Award document.

For questions please contact:
Rich Aicklen at (559) 802-1645 or richa@selfhelpenterprises.org

THANK YOU!
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